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fce, gives a deligbtfuLaescrjption of the W VSuai sfcsK-- .a nervous
oM conple off the stage. "Ellen and Charley hgaacie.y t & Ur - ; .

little dnll"of eve. nor anite Perfect in i flure, and nervoixsi prostration.
preevipg, of their, somewhat. rumpled, "or fever, chills debiUty.laiLd kidney

plnmage, but billine and" cooing with "all diseases take .Lemon Elixir 1

zuiiit risteiyand satisfaction of their- - ladies, for natural and Uxoroueh br--

r S2V RK2fSqSKffESStK ptcasmjgsgi ganlc regulation, take liemon Elixir;
feet provoked a'musement. "sometimes Eta and JLJwtUes atdrusts. - ,

1 drivers of Preiaredfonlv bv Tr:: Hi Tfoxter At--
hfjs and, wagons pull np.heir. horses. lanfta G4

GRATITUDEf
. srop ia we crowaea streets to stare

. at! them as they mai3e Eeir Way toward

: ; fMrsiKeanilivedi inside ;tlie:mostas-tbndin-g
JroopLthat wxniMuBveKarried.r Its slzeitsiwejglitsjlts tilting polfewere

aK3Entrances,hadoibi teareddf;al
cbhirs. , or tobies tp . accommodate Jklrs.

. Dr. H. Moziey--!ej- ut Sirtucso wing
yoir lemon Elixir I ttayftaffca bad
another attack of those fearful "sick
headaches, and thank God that I have
at 3ast found a medicine that-wi- ll xmre

Kian's boon. 'PrtTJ- those awful spells.
I MRS. ETTA W. JONES,sideways about her on the fi tcmp.

14$ meniaaykn tte1!!
-- "- tb front row- or a groatr'from- w au,v ;

THE COMING SUMMER ma I m v arw m m

1 MOZUST6 LEMON ELJXIR.
I Buffered with indigestion and dys-erete- ry

for two long years. I heard of
Xemon Ellzlr;-p- ot itrtak--re- n bot-tle- ja

and am now a well man.
V HARRY AOAMS,

NQ. 1734 First Avenue, , Birmingham

SESSION AT MONT EEAT.
:i.:L s. m I ,: .aiin' a ; ,, i .....

xu.1. ufftaeart announced a tilt add a reve-
lation of iheelless slippers and dead white
skingfc'i --

;.v-- : &

JAnd'Jnsplte pf hig. dignity Charles
was jnot above on Ellen's hoop, for

day as she strove to enter a
carriage dopr she stuck fast, and the hoop

fiercy! 'If was well Mn Kean was
thtre'tohold down and, as a troubled
Voice'ffom within said, Tm caught' some
liofw ;- don't you see, Charles T with - a

Heavy Hall Stornt; at Esk Mentain
--b- ! ....jourth Annual Assembly Wilt0pKi

on July 21- - 3S
jWeavejtvill Iday 29,r-- A , remarkaibiy

heavy and severe hall storm vWtedJthe
JSeenis creek : "sectioh' : yest6riay. At
Elk. Mountain, in Herrina cove about
two aniles southeast of the village itseamed to reach , Ita' maximum of in

I MOZLByS LEMON ELIXIR.
Cured my husband, who was afflicted
Cof years with large ulcers on bis leg,
and was cured after using two bottles;
and 'cured a friend whJm the doctors
had given up to die, who had suffered'for years with, Indigestion and nervous
prostration.

"'(MRS. E. A. BETvTLLE,
Woodsock, Ala,

tensity.. Parties crossing, the mountain,

twpnkTing !eye Charles replied Tes, El-le- n,

njy dear, 1 do see, and and Tm try
toT,NKeep every one else from seeing,

too! a speech verging so closely upon ty

that, with antique coquetry,
Mrs. Kean .punished him by tweaking hi
ear when he squeezed in beside her.

Tlje Kean bonnet was the wonder of
the town. It was a large coal scuttle, of
White leghorn, and at the back there was
a sort of flounce of ribbon which she call
ed her 'bonnet cape.' Draped over 'it she
worn a bright green barejre" veil. But

coming trom AsHeville at the time eay
tiiat the hail ' was six inches deep inmany places.'

Mir. Marshall Weist, who recently
married Mass Grace Holberts of Grayson
county, va., mas gone to house-keepin- g

in me nouse formerly oooupied by Prof.J she was not half so "funny as was her husxost, near, the college. THE DRAWBACK.
(Does he know she is marrying him for money?
Yes; and he's glad to give it to her as long as he goes with it.

A CARD.
For nervous and sick headaches, In-

digestion, biliousness and constitpation
(of which I have been a great sufferer)
I nave never found a medicine that
would give such pleasnat, prompt, and
permanent relief as Dr. H. Mozley's
Lemon Elixir.

J. P. SAWTELL, Griffin, Ga.,
Publisher Morning Call.

Dand on the street. His short little per-
son was buttoned up tightly in a regulat
bottle green 'Mantalini' sort of overcoat
loaded with frogs of heavy cord and
lined, cuffed and collared with fur of such

I 'J

remarkable color, quality and marking J

-- .Mr. Noah Blankenship, who . some
months ago removed from this' section
to Bryson City,' has, with his family,
returned and yesterday rented one of
'Squire Ed. F. Vandiver's houses which
hei will at once occupy.

Hr. Billy Reagam, wife and little
rank, now of Bryson City, have been

here for a week visiting relatives and

There are 39,000,000 hogs in (this coun-
try, without counting those that ex-

pectorate on the floors of public

Thos Edison says he must give the bil-
lion dollar trust the aspect of 30 cents
wiien he feels like it and that Bryan ft
praying for !him not to feel lika it

Black Mountain, N. Cv IMa,y 3(- -

The fourth annual assemfbiy- - xf "thraP
tian Workers at Montreat will' Ibegiii

Sunday, July 21, and close August:.4-- ,
The Bible conference will be opened
August 11, and close August 25, and
during these two gatherings some of
the strongest men engaged in Christian

ork in this country .will speak , and
sing to the audiences that gathera,t-thi- s

place.
During the assembly, July 21 to

4. there will be platform ad-

dresses for the deepening of spiritual
life, discussions of methods, home and
foreign missions, a young people's institute,

and a personal workers' train
3n? class. Among the speakers are:

Rev. Arthur J. Smith, Richmond Hill,
tl. I.; P. H. Hadley, superintendent
Water ?treet mission. New York; Rev-- A.

D. Thae1nr. president N. C. C. E.
Vnion. Wirston. N. C; (Rev. Walter
Uolcomb. evangelist, Montreat, N. C.;
Pr. H. B. Giobud, Springfield, Mass.,
(if his health permits); Rev. S. 1
TToodbrklsrp. returned missionary from"
China; Rev. Willis R. Hodgekiss, East
Central Africa, and others.

Beginning August 11 and continuing-throug-

Ausrust 25, will be devoted to
Bible study. Christian living, Chris-
tian work, prayer, phophecy, the Word,
the Holy Spirit, and kindred .lemas
will be presented. We expect the ar-ticipa- ti'n

of Rev. R. A. Torrey, ''hi--cag:- o.

111., superintendent of the ''D1y
Bible institute; Dr. E. O. Guerint,
Wilmore, Ky., president American Tn-la- nd

mission, and others.

BEWARE OF GREEN FRUIT.Now
in the heated term people should pay at-

tention to their diet, avoiding unripe
fruit and stale vegetables which tavari- -

ably lb ring on cramips, cholera morbus!

IT SAVED HIS LEG.
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga.,

suffered for six months with a fright-
ful running sore on his leg; but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it In Cve days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Piles, it's the best salve in the
world. ..Cure guaranteed. Only 25c.
Sold by All druggists.

HE IS A WONDER.
Cherokee, Iowa, as he is now, cheerful,

All wh see Mr. C. F. Collier, of
erect, vigorous, without an ache, could
hardly believe he Is the same man who,
a short time ago, had to sit in a chair,
propped up by cushions, suffering In-

tensely from an aching toack. in agony
he tried to stoop --all caused by chronic
kidney trouble, that no medicine help-
ed till he used Electric Bitters and was
wholly cured by three bottles. Posi-
tively cures Backache, Nervousness,
Loss of Appetite, all Kidney troubles.
Only 50c at all drug stores.

as would have puzzled the most experi-
enced student of natural history to name,
while vicious little street boys at sight oi
it always put searching questions as to
the price of catskins in London.
- "As they came down the street togeth-er- ,

Mrs. Kean, majestically towering
above herjord and master, looked like an
old time frigate with every inch of can-
vas spread, while at her side Charles
puffed and fretted likea small tug.

"The street boys were a continual tor-
ment to him, but Mrs. Kean appeared se-
renely unconscious of their existence even
when her husband made short rushes at
them with his gold headed cane, crying:
'Go away, yon irreverent little brutesl
Go away!' and then puffed laboriously
back to her again as she sailed calmly

or diarrhoea. Children are particuteirly
subject to complainlts of this kind, and
no mother can feel safe without hav-
ing a bottle of Pain-Ki- ll er. It is safe,
sure and1 speedy cure. Avoid substi-
tutes, there is hut one Pain-Kille- r,

Perry Davis'. Price 25c and 50c.

friends. The party left for home yester-
day accompanied by 'Miss Edna Reagan,
the accomplished daughter of 'Squire
I. H. Reaga-n- .

The steady and marked improvement
in the news service of the Gazette !s
commented on here, as well as the
growth in the subscription list. It is
observed that this may be cause aLd
effect. .

Thomas 'Hunter has opened a wag--

and buggy- - factory here- - and is building
up quite a business in his line.

SUMMER HE1AT. This is the season
for 'bowel complaints. Green apples and
cucumbers produce them aiui Perry Da-
vis' Pain Killer cures them. To the
troubled stomach it come3 like a balm,
the wind is assuaged and the troutole
ceases. Every idlrugglst in the land
keeps Pain-Kille- r, and no one should
be without It in his family. Avoid sub-
stitutes, there is but one Pain-Kllle- r.

Perry Davis.' Price 25c. and 5frc.

on.
!Great men are those who apply the

measures of heaven to the matters of
earth.

"C" WTthaTair.
Tha "C" with a tail is the trade-

mark of Cascarets Candy. Cathartic.
Look for it on the light blue enameled
metal box! Each tablet stamped
C. (Sr. C. Never sold in bulk. AJJ

druggists, ioc

Thi Kind Yotf Ham Always BougfBean the
Signature

When you keep your preacher worry-
ing over his grocery bills you 'can hardly
expect him to feed you with the bread
of life.- -

The roots are refreshed by the rain
released by the leaves.For "Want" ads. see page 2.
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164 miles east of Chattanooga, 42 mile? east of Knoxville , od the K. & B.
Railway, in tne loveliest valley pf the East Tennessee mountains. Two ho-

tels, 25 cottages; 40 acres lawn, walks and shade trees. Electric lights.
Complete system water works, with modern baths. Splendidorchestra, spa-

cious ball room, telegraph and long distance telephone; in fact, all the amuse,
meats and comforts. Best German and American cooks. Write for 40 page
book FREE

Rockeriohn, fc. 75. 5 gallon crated Demijohn, $2.25. 14 gallon glass Carboj, $3.75,
lots application. Terms cash. Remit by P. 0.Special rate to dealers m car-loa-d upon

Order on Tate Spring, New York exchange or registered letter to Tat Spring, lenn.
Shipping daily at the rate of over 4,000 packages per annum. Special freight rate to an
oointen be secured. Tate water is sold by the most reliable druggists m all principal

increased over 100 per cent, of any previous year
SnSffibyDr.rf&Anteaell.M.D.. Professor of Chemistry in National Medical

College, and Chemist to the U. S. Department of Agriculture, and ,can be found in the
page pamphlet.

SUBSTANTIAN BENE- -PvEJCETVED

UTE'S kWM. R. L. Taylor, aor of Tennes-
see, Nashville:
"I regard Tate Spring as the best n

th continent."

THE CRJE2AT TOBACCO MANOFAC- -.

TUPjER.
J. S. Carr, Durham, N. C:

"T fhinic it the finest water to be
found anywhere."

INFAXIilBUEl CURE FOR DYSPEP-
SIA.

David Kirk, president of McCataynt
Oil company, Pittsburg, Pa.: "I be-

lieve Tate Spring water Is an Infallible
cure for dyspepsia."

iFIT.
A. B. Carr, cantcdnnatl, O.: "We balve

received substantial benefit from Tate
Spring water."Mountain Spring U , Miles

From Tate Serines. Thos. A. Mellon, of Mellon Bros.,.
ibankers, Plfttsburg, Pa. :

"I believe there Is no water In this
country eqnal.to Tate's for the cure of
neuralgia, as well as dyspefpsta and liy-- er

tnwblitti.
"&'?r'srr r - l-

-

J, W. Thomas, president and general
- mJanager of ChatUtoiooga and Stl. Louis
"riittwart " ;v - ...
"I take pleasure In xeccomtnenalng it

to ny twe iwtoo "wishes to enjoy cionitin- -

PREBajDENT OP IiAJtCUEST SDN;uiT1

CO.. IN THE WOPIiD.
Geo. B. Wilson, 924 Arch, street, Phil-

adelphia, IPa.:
"In 1894 I suffered very acutely from

Indigestion, which lasted utotll 18S5. In
the fall of that year a friend sent me a
case of Tate spring Water. Before re-oelv- ing'

the water I was vistting a doc-

tor three times a week, taking all kinds
medicine and after using the water for
a week I lhave never since that time
been to see a doctor in regard to my

and have never taken a drop
of medielme' for InddgiestliOBi since. I
believe this water salved --my life; and
consider it the finest
tion I tacve ever knkxwn.- - t3jave reo-commen- ded

this watear to yjmnbac of
friends wbo Ibave nsed ltr' ajsdltoave-neve- r

known tt to fail ia IVeneflclal ra
- 7 ''suits." -

Pine Lithia and Chalybeate Springs,
flowing from side and base of dinoh
Mountain. Beautiful scnery among the
Hills. Hotel, cottages Bind grtttPid
&r&atly improved and now open to.via- -.

itors at these low Hates. (1.00 and fl.50
Pr day, $7.00 to .00 per week; $25.0t
o $30 per month. Hack line from Stete

at moderate prices. Pllvilegea of Tate
"irauffht Cot those desiring It.. 3Poc.
further informiatioini, (address ' - ?

THOS. TOMLINSON, OwWer,"1
Tate fiprings, Tenai.

s. - -
.5- - -

The following list is taken from SOdO

On file In Itlhia rnrmitLw'i ffflA. . TRheT

MAY USE HIS NAME.
W. S. Pope, Columbia, 8. C: "Con-

tinue the use of my name, and I will
jcnoX jo Xoqos m enqjjwp Xrmjaeatp
catalogues as you wish to Bend."

THEWATEIi ,
Cures Indigestion,, Dys
pepsin and nil troubles of
Liver 'Stoancn, Blndder
Bowels, Kidneys, Rheu-
matism and Blood Dls.
eases.

SHIPPED
ANYWHERE

GiRiBAT BENEFIT TO A GREAT BUS-

INESS MAN. .

James Swann (of Inman, Swatan &

Co.) N. Y. : "I have found. Tate Water
of great benefit.

FROftfjfPHB COURTS OF JUSTICE.
Judge Henry R. Bryan, Newtoemo, N.

C: It does me more good than any "w-
ater I b&ve ever used."

curbs esHraJS- - -
U. M. Elliott, Jr., Of Kyle liunXber

Co., Gadaden, Ala.: It cured me of
dyspepsia, chilli and malaria."

EFFICIENT TOiNIC.
tf. M. Miller, VIcksburg, Miss.:
be most efBcienct and agreeable, tonie

ttf which I have any knoJwledge.,:

v. I
rj(NIiT SEOBB1 FOR CHRONIC MA--

G. D. M. DatotreU, - ML. D. little
Rocki, Ark., "It fwws the only agent I
Ammd that gave relief of chronic mad--

Si !

cnie from every point of the loorfflpsss
and

.V "ft Ji tmerasihW, Atlantft ; OcmatttutJon,
Xtlpota Qa.;', .

.ri ; gtly"e$irae ate Water and

J M. J s u :A?uo ;

CfKflAT WAGON WJAiNTJACTDlREJB.
J. !. 6tudee3w, douth Bend, HwI.t

, Z , elire; ther jls Taoprtn la
. " imk.';ti)ki' ioimtains . the ' bealins

represent persons in every w".hfe

Senator V,. w PKtM. rvf AfaJhamBi.:
"Jit !IMEfe. Ii. Greer, Washington;

saved my life beyond a doolbt."1
"I have found Tate Bprlng "water

genuine specific for the cure of malajl!
troubles." .

- .
' ira- - IKtA 'finrftifl ' ilhieiL :

Id

7 Dr. T.C.lSmitt,Pelham'8 Pharmacy, Theobold' Candy Kitchen, Pat Mclntyre, B. C
it

BUTffTO 8S8&S& B. Krsrtto Pharmacy. Bon C,,. Smith Co., A. B

AUisoa & Co. Way&svMe:c
AU t, comiorw anaCapacity of Hotel 500. 40 Page36ok Free.
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